www.redline-boutique.com

Return and Retraction Form
退货换货单

Don't forget to enter this form in your package !
请将此表单放入您的退货或换货包裹中！

Order Date:

Order Number:

订单日期

订单号

Return authorization number * :
退货授权码

*Please contact customer service by email shop@redline.paris to get the authorization number and the return voucher.

请发邮件至shop@redline.paris申请退货授权码

Name and last name:
姓名

Address:
地址

Country:

City:

Zip Code:

城市

国家

邮编

FOR EXCHANGES

I WISH

换货

PRODUCT NAME

产品名

我想要

REASONS*

理由

NEW PRODUCT

FOR RETURNS

产品名

REASON CODES

理由编码

1. Too Big
太大

颜色

SIZE

尺寸

I WOULD LIKE A

退货

PRODUCT NAME

COLOR(S)

产品型号

我想要

REASONS*

REFUND

理由

2. Too Small
太小

STORE CREDIT

退钱

3. Retraction
退货

年有效同等价格折扣码

4. Damaged
损坏

5. Wrong Item
发错货
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www.redline-boutique.com

Return Policy

Dear Customer,
From the reception of your products, you have 14 days to return the items. In
order to process your request in the shortest possible time, do not forget to put
this return form inside your order, without this our team can not make your
return and your refund.
Please Note
This form is only valid for authorized return(s).
To obtain your return authorization number, contact customer service by email
shop@redline.paris, specifying the order number and the products concerned.
You will receive by email a return authorization number.Write this number to
the return form in your original delivery package. We also remind you that:
>The products must reach us in perfect condition, without having been used
and in their original packaging.
>The return service is entitled to reject any product that does not meet the conditions mentioned on our website Deliveries and Returns.
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